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Main Farm

#l Main office

#2 BamNo. 2

#3 Farm products

#4 Mainbarn

#5 Middle warehouse

#6 Future genetics I

#7 Storage

#8 Storage

#9 TLC barn

#l 0 Storage

Wesl Farm

#12 Semen warehouse

# [3 Laboratory

,Hl4 Palace

#l 5 Accel Inn collecti onlbarn

#15 Westview 2

#17 Shavings

#18 Westview I

#19 Westview 3

#2(l Tri West isolation

#21 Residence (E7oll UnsethRd)

#22 Tri West loose housing

#23 Holstein Hilton

#24 Westview 4

#25 Shavings

#26 Roadstar

#27 Residence (s2l5o Neprud Rd)

#28 Mini Stud

#29 Summit

#30 Big Mini

#3 I Feed storaqe
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SUBJECT PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Westby "Main Farm"
Over the last buildings een vacated. AcceleratedGenetics no I s on the m Accelerated,s Dr. CharlieBrown, bulls or ventilati Most of the barns wereconstructed in the 1950s and 70s and were state_
built with little ventilation in an att
bams and in turn led to respiratory
produce less semen. Accelerated
stated that he would prefer not using the barns at
have been removed, as have a numbir of pens.

#l-Main office: built late 1950s with an addition in the mid-6 0s; 11,674 SF main floor plus 5,040SF finished basement; attached to east side of tre main barn collection area; 6,126 sF of finishedspace, including labs; concrete frame with brick
flat roof with rubber membrane; 3gx40 lab areaused netics; all lab space hform s now used as ,io.ug"
and i door. Office area and

gies still occupies the lab and it is reportedly in
Accelerated Genetics has rented an office space
in the roof that needs repair. A mold issue

e fact that Accelerated has chosen to relocate itsoffice staff to a rented space indicates that the owned offrce is not cost effective to operate, perhapsparticularly true when the site no longer houses any bulls.

#2-Bam #2: built 1960s; 6,060 SF total inc
32x52 pole frame collection area, & 26x46
condition and has no contributory market
4%xl2x3 tie stalls with concrete dividers; & (6)
above; automatic waterers; used as isolation
approximately 150 !l of healy-duty steel fence for inside pens and 500 LF of chain link fencesurrounding the building. Bam #2 has been decommissioned and no bulls have been housed in itsince spring 2015. No value.

#3-Farm Products: built early-mid 1970s; 10,380 SF; 80x120xl2warehouse plus 26x30office; steelframe; insulated; suspended heaters; 8' steel interioriiner; ceilin! fans; (2) dock doors; colored steelexterior; office has tile floor, suspended ceiling, & wood panel wllls; good condition.
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SUBJECT PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

#4-Main Bam: built late 1950s to mid_60s: 12.
wings extending off each wing is 36x10gxl0
64 head capacity; concrete ftamq concrete

om pens to ers; (2) stocks;
p room; fair no longer used

,estos thil fil"T* is looking into

#5-Middle
36x46xr4 house; now

condition; :i:r;;lfJ ;ff;
#6-Future Genetics l: built late 1970s;36x110x10 (3,960 SF) steel frame; insulation; suspendedheater; steel ceiling liner; steel exterior; concrete floor; used as animal housing mechanical barncleaner; recently installed a tunnel ventilation svr 60,, fans; (24) thconcrete dividers; automatic waterers; (1) There is a tot ly330 LF of chain link fence sumounding th stated that this lyone on the main farm in which he would c s in again. It is

1970's: used for storing sawdust; 40x100x14 + 4x30 (4,120 SF) walk_way
wing of the main barn; steel frame; concrete floor; no insuiation or heat; colored

te damaged; poor condition; no value.

#9-TLC Barn: built early-mid 1970s; 40x200x13 (8,000 SF); 4' concrete stem wall with wood poleframe above; colored steel exterior; concrete floor; no insuiation or heat; 6 years ago the roof wasreplaced and a tunnel ventilation system with 4 fans was installed; all pens have been removed; nowused for feed storage. There is an g5 LF of chain link fence by the buiiding.

#10-Hay Storage: built 1980s:30x44x12 (1,320 SF) pole frame; 7, plywood liner; colored steelexterior; concrete floor; no insulation or heat; fair condition.

960 LF of 6, high chain link fence at the main
amount of heavy-duty steel fence for pens and
n removed. The rest is in the
as scrap metal. None of the
had been removed from the p
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